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scfoIIUOUSIN
Auother (Great, Speech

HON. SENATOR DERNIER.
Pron the Senate Dab ttes, t'eb. 15, 118.

HoN. MaL. BEaNilH -riiis lebate is very
likely drawing ta a close. Before it
closes I ask thje indulgence oi the House
while I may inake a few reinarke in coui
nection wîtlî a subJact wlîlchî I expected
'would be m8litioned lii the speech froin
the tlîraue and(i wch is ýon3picuions by
its absence. Fortunately tie lion. gentle-
man froin Marquiette lias ta some extent
supplemnted thie omnission by sorneoa
bis remark-li meâthe sclîool question.
My honorable friewl in lis brief refer-
once ta the subject accoiuted for tis ab-
Doucee o! auîy mention of it il, the speech
from thue tiroike by the reasoui thataccord-
11ng to [lis viewsthatsulrject waspractical-
ly ont o! ranuge ai our dliberations now.
Has theo hou. genteman correctly in-
terpreted on that matter the sentiments
of the gaverunent? Des the goveru.
tuent reaily believe that this subject can
11e dropped ln thuat way ? If tilat were
the case, 1 i mst say that no groater
dolusBion rould pervade thue miuds of the
bau. menubers on thue treasury bouches,
And I amn bound at this stage of air
deliberations to give thein a waruing. We
uitaud ta day wluero we fuave always
atood. Froru the first we bave made up
our minds that we would appeal ta the
eonstitution ai aur country ta rernedy the
livances wo have, and fruin Uit

mnoment we bave beeu decided ta leav'e
no stone unturned lu order ta geL justice.
We are juat as decided now as we were
lu 1890 ta pursue Lbat course. No deiay
'will doter us fron parsuing that course,
and tua obstacles wiil induce the mînor-
Îty ta surrender thoir riglits. These
nilghtà bave heen determinedl by the
pronauncement of the Privy Council.
Thoy have beau determiued more espe.
cially by the rmediai ordor passed by
tbe late govornmaJnt. And while men-
tionins Llat reine liai order it in but fair
that I should point ta the statesmnan
to wluom we are indebted for thue passing
e! that judgment, wbich bas flnally
tlecided thue w bois case. There lue ia
littiug in this Bouse as an honoured
leader of an important group in thue
Soenate. Ho, a Protestant, bo Whao in per.
onally opposed ta denamnational

échools, saw the justice ai aur czntontians,
hoe saw the nocessity ai uplioling the
tontitution, and witis the uprigîrtuasa
Whicb charactoizes hlm, ho luad the
remodial order passod. To hlm also and
to bis fiaonds araund hlm we owo the
Only serious attempt that lias been made
Io rolieve the minarity from the distres
lander whulch it la labouring.

That remedial order caunot bie aitered,
Or modified or withdraw I. The Goveruor
General in Council cannot paon any or-
ider lu Cotuncil that would modify or
destroy that finaL emedial arder; and
lubales the Imperial partiament itorferes
tbat arder will stand for ever.

HON. MuI. BouLou-Dld flot the logis-
lation of the province ai Manitoba cloae
the question ?

IION. MR. BERaNIER-NO o ua at al; iL
left the question as Open as ever,
beaause no local legislatian can do aïvay

'with the remodial order unlesa it coin-
Pbetely Complies with sud' remedial or
der.

HON. Mr- BOUL'rON-Tîîat legislatiaiu or
the Province Of Manitoba was at the
deeie, or on tho instructions ai the Gov.
enor Goueral iu Council and was a
4ettlemenL between the Governor Gene-
? al in Council and thue Province of Mani-
toba on tb. remedial Order.11

HoN. Mr. BEaNuERu-IL was at the
desiro of the govornunent, 1 do nat co.
lradiet thaL; but 1 say Lbe doolme or thae
goerumeut in that re7lpect dld not cam.
Ply with the judgment whicb tbe Gaver.
Dar General lu Counci. had belome Passed
and Consequentiy tbeir action, as well as
tbe action ai the local, egislature, leah-b
@Oltoly luadequate. ..1 a mater o! fact,
tiI actionu far froni being adequate to
the roquirements of the remediai order
in the very reverse and would ho aubs-
tantially the destruction of the remedial
Order ai 1895, whicb, this gaverninent orj
'tuY Otbergovertianmt have no riglit and
fia Power ta do.

RON. Sula MACItE NISJOWELL -Wluere1
did Lhe hoa. getlt:man otain the inlor.o

mation tbîat tiiero was an <rer in Cotîn- of the answer that tliey blave reeeived?
Cil aLrreeing to any sucb arrangement ? As 1 have already said,tîîat doctimnu
If myv recollection is correct the Serre- cannot be ignored, but it le.îv,,8 us as
try of State informed mte at the tîrne free as ever tojieIît for t1ue maintenance
tlîat tiiere were no records at al, anîd o! the conIstitu]tioni of Our country, and we
that everytlîing that was done was will ever he free to do go.
simuplv ty conversation.

HoNý-. Mr. BourTo'-Tle bon, leadler of
the opposition knows that a comuission

ywas sent to the Province of Manitoba te
ànegotiate witt, the provincial goveru.
emen1t.
1_ HON. SIR MACKCENZIE BowEr L-By

HoN.. MR. Bou'rToN--By the govern-

ment o! wliiclu the lion. gentlem in was i
meunher.
t HON. SIa MAcutu;tNrt BOWEL-I

iftîtglit the lhon, gentleman was re
ierrinz to tlhe action of the present gov-

erru rue nt.
H-O,;. MR. BouLna-i- ain referring

now tai lie fact that the gavernment, of
wtîlcl the lion, gentleman was a mom-

*ber, if not the leader, sent a commisson
*for the purpose o! settling this question

witb tlue province ai Manitoba. That faau.
ed ta effact that arranlgement ; Viîen the
new govemuiment cameý in and aimost ir

*the samne termis effected an arranugemnt
wýLthte province as a ftull discliarge of
thue obligations of the province ai Mani-
toba under Ltue torma af thue Order ini
conil.

HOM. Sua. MACu<uNzîut BowELL-Olî tua
HON. MR. BERNEa-The lion. gentle-

manu is omitting tlîla fact, that lu tho in-.
structionsa givemu by tiue late goverrimont
ta tue commission hie retors ta, there was
this . tliat commission was instructed
neot te make an arrangement except
with the consent of the miuority. Ttaat
consent we did nlot givo, and as a mattor
ai ofact we were nover called ta give aur
consent, because the cammissioners aaw
clearly theseives tulat thue gavernmeut
of Maruiitolua wns net wiliing ta caule to
a satisiactory arrangement, and tluey ro-
turned witbout accompiisluing anything.
Lot me etate again tîjat no arrangrement
wbiciî may faîl short of the equire-
monts o! the remodial order, can have
any effect upon the remedial orden withî-
ont our cansent.

Having se stated aur position, 1 muet
roier te certain tacto and ta a certain do-
cument whicb are now o! public notarns-
Ly. Laet year 8onueofo!the gentlemen
supporting the governmsut o! the day
and sorne ai tuh cabinet ministers,
amongst whom ths iglit lion. premier
limseif, appealed as against us ta a bigh
autbarity on the aLlier aide ai the ocean,
an autbarihy which always coînmnds
the highest respect from the adhenents a!
the ciiurcli ta which I beoog. iL isoaino
smali importance te remark liens that
the minority was flot a party ta that ap-
peal. The minarity bas always beau o!
opinion tboy were darrectiy interpreting
the doctrine ai thoir churcl inlu atters
af edacation, and tbsy were satiafied
thuat aur constitution afforded sufficient
means ta remedy tlîoir griovancos. But
thue appeal having been takon ta the
autharity te which I have aliuded, and
the ansvon having corne, wo must take
notice afiti. It is well ta stato that in
tue document ta which 1 alinde our
clams are fully sustaiîîed and the views
af the appellants are mot sustained. This
document cannot biud in any constitu-
tional or legai way the itizotis of Cana-
da, and the Pope dos net porfens tluat
it can, but aitliough sud, is Lths cas,tbat
document lias basei received un Canada
with sncb a marked faveur that it wonidî
beaun aur part a dereliction of duty flot to
acknoWledge It. Those amongst aur
counitrymen wha do flot belong ta aur
faiLli have no doubt feIt that, indopen-
douta!f ail religious viows, the vaice af
sucb au oîalted and expeienceil etatea-
main, the vaice of Lb. head of a largo par-
ieof0thLbCanadian peopleienlu piriLtal
mnaters, the voice.wbich lisLb. prîvi-
logeo! drawing thà attention o! the w baIe
universo Whou it Dmpkee tsol! hoard,
should ho received witb deforence, and
IL bas beau sa recoived by aIl classes in
our comnmuitY. This is a source af great
gratification te us. It shows that thons
Je in the. boant of the Canadian people a
sOfise af justice whicb one day wyul came
ta tho top and make itseli toit in the
solution ai the presont difficultiés.

Now, will the lnon, gentlemen wuao
have sougbt this utterauce, do what ia
advised themein ? The so-calied sottle-
ment is condernued in no uticortain
sound, thoîr action conoequeutly is con-
stared. Wil tey comply witiliLb. termeas

HON. MaI. BouLv.ON;-It muet bhono
d Boîne differeut 1bri.

riHON. MR. BERqtEI-Wliat d10 yoia
o mean? The maîintenuance of tile constitua-
Stion la a ciear Iine, a chear pla.forîu, anid a

soaund and patriotie one too.
y lIoN. Mn. BouLTO-Yol canrnot inake

a furtirer appeal to tiie Goveriior Giene-
raI i Couiicil.

t HONq. MR. je unîItisfot Ileces-
sary to unake a futher appeal, becauss aour

I appeal 18 still standing; or rather, iL bas
been adjudioatel ,pou. Lst tiejiud4-menat

*be execîuted 110w! Until it is, we will hlil
ta it. No iurther appeal je necessary ta

grevive our case; iL is fully alive stili.
dAs I have said, wo wat sirnply tlîe main-
-tenance aithe canstitutian. Tue conîstitu-

a ion is the gronnd on wluiclu we have
i bascd our liapes for the protection o!

-parental rigilîts; and parental rigluts and
ethe contittution will romain the grouind
i ou w!icii we will continue a advocate
t the redress ai our grievances. Let the
if p.ariamneary compact entered into at
*the time ai tle uun o carried ont, ar

.i else ]eL every province lu couféeration
take its awn course as before. What is

othe use oi coufe ieratiing ourselvea if
*eacla province can at any ime uisreard
*the conditions of its eîtry imta that
tcanfedoration and break tlue piedges that
it lias taken? The goverunent aiftua
1country can lis carried on unise son the
tprinciple tuîat gool faith mu-Atho kept
LWitt' everYbrmdy. with evory corporation,
wth overy section o! the counîtry, and
above ail wîthu the constitution itsel!.

HoN. MR. BoUuTON-Will tlhe lion.
gentleman tell me aliere theo province ai
Mlanitoba inade eny ldv .

HON. MR. BnaNuut-YeS, 1 coulA, speak
for an liaur relatini: ail thje pledges tuîoy
b ave made.I did sa in 1894 wlien spoaking
hoers. I thon mentiofled the pledges thîey
made.

HON. MR,. BOULTON-Youu mean the
Acto thaey passed aubsequent La confede-
rationu?

HON. MR. BtaNiER-I mean the pledges
taken when the province dams juta the
union; I moan the pledges taken by the
logîslature of the province wbeu thue
legislative cauncil was abalislued; I mnoan
the pledgoa wlicb the liberal party took
in tluat now celebrated olectian ai St.
Francais Xavier; I mean the pledges

îMr. Greenway took wlîen lie formed
bis govormmnt; I mean the scboil logis-
lation passed by tlue local legislature
aubsequefit ta ita entry into coniedera-
ion, wbich is mars than a pledge; I

menu the pledgss that were) taken bath
by the local authorities and by the
ioderai authuorities wbon thoy invitod
theO people of tlhe easterul provinces ta go
and settîs in Manitoba in arder that the
immense resources of that province t
canul ho worked up. Thot iuvitaiou was i
coupled with the assurance that the i
educational laws lu particular afforded i
protection ta the views Of* ovorybody, t
and that they couid and wouid not lie r
disturbed. If auch representatious hadt
not been made, I for oneo wouid not have c
gono there and worked ion the coloniz.a-t

ion of that province. To-day, ail thiese '
pledges are violated. Itise ta t~e shiame L
of Canada that for eigbt long yeans tLb.A;
constitution bas beeon 80 viobtted.

Under th~e cîrcumatancea I1 say that il
we muet maintain aur clairn. We yl J1
not recoeoans iota f romn thes position we i:
bave aken froni the first. At the saine t
ime 1 muet eay Lhie, tbitt while bold- L

lug aucb a&poeition, we do îlot Want La (
put any obstacles iu Lb. way of au equl. ii
table oettlement. We bave justice on t
aur side ; webave tb. constitution ouiF
aur aide, w. waut aiea ta Put generatyb
on our aide.1

Iu Lhe document ta wbich 1 have ai- b
luded, there je an invitation ta every t]
one of us to ho moderate, thore le an in- 0
vitation Lo peace and liarmony. We Il
love peace, and we desime poace. We e
are cheerfuîiy williug ta fOliow Lbe ad- il
vice that is contained iu that document. k
At prosent iL migbt be cOntended that 'R
suficieut ime bas not Yt elapsed eince 1
ths.t utterance lias been made known, ti
ta enable the compotent authonities Loa
came ta a decisian. 1 taesiL for ganted e
that tbaae wlio bave apPealed ta Rame il
have donsesoi with a view ta abiding by tl
Lb. decision Lhey ellould recoive. Now, %

granting that tlîey have no' lýad time to clical -providentissimus Deusyr of No-
effect anytthiug uP to the preseut. we are vember .ý8tl, 1893, tbeY learneil t4as
Willing to be patient, but patience dogýs God, by lis stipernatnrai influence, no
nlot m8an surrenider. If the competent stirred and Inoved the human writers
anthorities are Wiling to do what is and s0 assisted tnem, that tlîey riglit.
ri,-lit, let tlîem dIo 8o0Of their own motion iy conceived in tlîeir muinds Viat, and

iwithin a re isonable time. If tîîli justice that only wlicl lie bade them Write,
le given, weil an(] coud ; if not, if flo jus- and that tley willed to write it faith-

1tuce at ail is reudered to ne, or if oiily fuliy' and tîtat witlî unfailîug, truth
partial justice is given us5, it will be our ttîey expressed ;qpucs y. for

tltity to mýaintaiin Our position and ta otberwlse God, 'l.! u 11: i pe ii' au-
conitinie t)e fi,,,It we belgan in 1890;it thor oftte wh&,of rthe sacred Surip-
is aur daty to inake tLe governument and tiare. This impý;&.d: (1) a supernatural
the country acquainted witli our deter- determnination ofitue Nvili ta write as
mîination to take the constitution into il, Exodtis l7th (uamp., l4th verse, and
our lands, and withlit any break iu our Isaiau. 8cdu Chap., Tht verse. 'iie de-
efforts, ask parliament to redeenu the sigri must came tram the (nlor od.

i loour of tîjis Cmaala of our.i, wlîiclî It was îîot enongu that a mnan shouid
stands to-day, I regret to say, in an un- write a work and tlîat God 8!,ould
enviable position. The otlier day the approve it afterwarîs, and, as itriglt liononrable premier closed a speech were, make it bis Own. The inspired
in another place by a ouiog 'y of liberty. writer,,mîglot know that lie was
Liberty is just what we watnt. Buit there îns8pired; it vins euough tfilie abahuld
us no liberty wliere the constitution 15 bie inspired ; (2) the ilumination of the
violated. Trhere is no liberty wliere a mmiid by which the Hoiy (ihost either
crusliing injustice is loue ta 580 large a reventisft the h uman writer what, he
portion of the people ; and ta, use the dues not know or suggests ho Ihlm
WOrds 01 Sir A. '17. (jat, there is no great- wîîat part of bis already acquired
er injustice than ta force a people to ed i- knowledge lié slîould make use or at
cnte their children. contrary ta, their least assists hlm in sinch a w ay tlaatconscientions convietions. As Britishi hewriter avoids aillerror ini what hosubjects. as citizgns of Canada, wO writes, and OaYs onily wluat God wiils
are entitled to the protection of the and as neo vrilla it ; (3) aconstitution and ai those who are certain influence on the chouce of
called to carry on the goveriment of words and the order of thue thoughts.
Her Majssty. And this protection we wlîetluer by dictation or supervisiion,
will continue to dlaim a ad snreiy looner 80 that uiottuing false miglit enter in.
or Inter we shali get it. ta the work. Thiis fast condition didHoN. MR,. BouiroN-Will tihe bon1. uaL, Iowever, imply verbal inspira-gentleman tel] us wbat lie expects tluis tion in the eense that every Word ofparliament ta do in the maLter? scripture was dictated by tIhe Ho]y

HSq. Mait BERNirLR-I will hell the hon. Spirit to the prophets and apoetles, s0
gentleman wtaat 1 wish should take tliat they acted as more machine».
place. 1 wish tlint the local goyerriment No! the preacher did flot hold verbal
of the province sbiould reinedy the înpiration ini that sense; iL was un.
grievances oh the minority of tîxeir own necessary, and therefore unprovod, and
motion. T bat is aur due. firat hecanse it was open to tlhe grave objection
the local goverfimont wero the offenders, that iL failed tu, account for tho va-
and second because they are thae com- riotion of stylo amongst the satred
petent aud proper authoril.y ta, deal finst writers. For iistance, the différence
with the question. As an adlierent to betweeu the style of lIsslb and tbat
constitutional principies, i say tinat of Amos was inuinense. One faise view,
siuace education resta with the local of inspiration lied aiready been totuch-
goveruiment, 1 amn quiLe williuîg ta ed upon-that; which supposed that a
leave it in tîeir hande, but wiieu thîe1b0ok miglit be adopted by the Holy
constitution is beîng vioiated auj the Gbiost alter it was written. Anotb-
local govern ment refuses ta redress lthe er faise view caîîsiderod tîmat it waa
grievances ttîat they tbemseives created, enongh for the inspiration of the
as in this case, and more particulariy book tiîat it contairied revelation
sincs the remedial order was pass8'd, withont admixture oi error. T at
parliament 18 vested with juriedictian was flot eougli. A prafossor mighL
in the maLter, and it iS ftue duty of the watch aven a student's work lu sncb
govornment ta ifltrbduce nemedial logis- a Waynas ta koop lim from error, and
lation and of tis p-triiament ta adapt iL. yet the studoiit anîdflot thae professor

would bo tlhe autior of that work.
Since God is Lie antiior of ail ini-Rev. Father Drummond. spired acripture, wlîatever the scrip-

tiare canvoyed ta them was true.
A Sermon on -'inspiration or the loulyThis principle hld witluaut distinction

Surlptnreâ." of the nature of Lhe matter, or o! its
greaier ar less importancè. Thie fro.-

Speaking at the Ljlurch of tbo Imma- dam fram orror couîd Dot, of course,CUlate Con ception Sand ay boforo lasL 0o be asserted of every Word whicb wasthe eubject, ,Inspiration o1 the HOlY attributed in acripture Lu tho Per-
scriptures. ' Rev. Fathen Drummond sona montioned, as wlaon thaey rend
said the Word inspiration was Laken the question of the Jews, Mark 2nd,frrm the Latin of the Vulgate, 2ud epis. 7th verse: " W tic can forgive OinesBave
tle of Peter, let chap., 21st verso and 2nd Gad anly ?e" tley did not accept tais
ouf Timoth y, 3rd Chap., l6th verse, ID doctrine as true. Ail flint the in-the Greek text framn St. Peter the figure spired writsr wus piedged La Was theouf "breat bing ilito" was flot su, clear as5 iniuse or the worde on Vinat occasion. Itthe Latin version, but in the toit fnomn was ofien diffienît ta, seize tbe mean-rrimothy the original Groek shows forci- ing intonded by the sacred writer-
bly that tho human writer is breathod * there might be apparent contradic.
apon bay God. W bat dose this doose unapi- 'tions which, howovor, adrpitted O!f
ration mean ? Not mere]Y a plans incli- national explanation, but they 71snuation, nor, a epecial assistance tO! thé alwaye hluod ta, the rul laid down 117[Ioly G hast, nur a revelation. The pions St Augustine, .1doin~wibLb.
inclination gave no assurance o! infaili- bookâ YOU rmuet not say that the authorbity, and yet inspiration muet be intaili« was netaken, but sither tb. toit lutuly trme. The assistance Of the Holy corrjmpt or the translation faulty, or. .YomGhost proserved indoed froma error, as fad ta catch the lnoaning."1
in tbe case af the Pope defining ex Ca--------m
bhedra, but il; waa rat ber negative tban 'Tl& £ver rio.
tuoitive,andý did flot suppos that the de-
terminatioil tu write caime irom God. Ilsea4aod
Revelatlon being a supernatuaral Mani- Muare li he m a theroista±ion o! a trnth hitherto unknown ofThe ât lu mlrth:
the one wbo now redoives it, was aiten lAughe4 wltthme and Beemei faim.
Contained. lu tbe inspired wniters, but LOI sorrow Camne.
was not wido enough ta embraco tb9m The ight thrang moyed away.
ail, siflce many part o! Lb. Bible bore But il eda an
intornal evidence that Lhe autbare Mon stîli lau4ghed al the dayv.
know by natural means sevemal things 1 Sotught relief
whicb they desoribed or related. Tho% my griefn
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We heur and read so muiCb thesedcays
of projects and proposais for a working
arrangement on the srbool question
that we begiîu to think there înay aflter
ail ho something in the wind. Although
we have no reasn to believe that, any
officiai arrangement lias beeni or will bc
arrived al,, wo, venture co hope that
the governienti.l authori lies wil
propose a modus vivendi which wilI ho irn
harxnony wiîlî the lloly Fatluer's ency-t
clical and wiii aiso be a tangible proof
of that generosity~ wirh which they are
crediî.ed. We are wiliing to accept
mubstantial concessions anud t look for
uqLore in the future, until ultimately
our just cdaims bo satisfiaid.

Ruiner bas it tisat Sir Wilfrid Lau-,
rier will exact, as a quid pro quo for the
settlemient ofiMaritoba'is daim !or
friancial arrears., the fiilvst possble
measure of redress for the scliaol
grievanres of the minority. If this ho
tras, we congratulate the Premier of
Canada on the enilighteued use ho is
making of such au opportuîity as
aetdom offers. To be sure, it is only
rlght that the Manitoba Governuiont
shouid tender the olive-branci in return
for 80 snug asuin as $800,000 on the
credit ido of its hitherto embarrassed
budget; but the fact that Sir Wifrid
woud seie the golden opportunity and
turu it to 0cr advantage speaks
volumes for the sincerity of bis disposi-
tions toward the iong-suffering mino-
rity.

Le Mfaniloba pute the folowing "T'hree
Questions to the Canadians of Quebec":
"I. What would a Prolestani Prime
Minter do if the Protestant minority of
Quebec wero in the samne situation as
the Catholip minority of Manitoba?
2. lu that case, what would they
obtain ? 3. What would the Protest.ants
of the other provinces do for their
brethreuî in Quebec?"

Ion. Senator Bornier's recent speech
in the Sonate, as it appeulus elsewbere
i this issue, 1 a maniy anid ternperate,

dela ration of our riglits. fils remarks
on the E-tcyclicai are particuiari3 de-
serviîug of careful perusal. What a
contrast betwoen the courage, conl-
stancy and straightforwardnoss of our
able Senator and the timid equivoca-
tilis Of &Ooe of thiose who profess to
wish 10 help us. Sncb frank affirma-
t.ions as Senator Brnier'. will, -nAth

occasionaliy reveais a capacîîy for in- nient in tle ce
depeuidence or tllougIit, luis lime eclioea cultural instu
thie tîoî Cati ol ic sh iblboletli in thii s nui sinîg ail k ini
wis8 : "l,'1or Zola uiîere is îioîiiný- but cattie and rein
admniration auiiîoug people who esleem liiober. It wil
liberty and courage " Pure, uîmnu:itigat- natives and th

ed fildge! "Plie minlers
Zola taiks so inuclu about sincerîty ed over tue pr

and realities anîd cire tînst antial evu- orcliesira.'
(lelie thal, wlien. ho aîînouniced lus
intention of writing up Lourdes, many
*Caliolics were deceived by bis profes- The Poli
siens of good faîtilianîd alim",L began 10

hope that ho mniglît be convirted. But
the base ingratitude with whîchlie
repaid the kindîîess of the Lourdes
maissionaries and tho deliberato mis- The Tablet.
representatiouis of which ho was cou- To TIE]
victed lu lus book, "Lourdes," opeîîed RECORD fol
the eyes of ail well iîîformed Catholics W. Barry,.
as le bis real cliaracher. Tiîey are now article il, uV
coîîvinced that bie pseudo-phlosophi- the lines oý
cal tbeoriziuig about realism is morelyLF Fc
at dodge wberewith to float lus obsceuu'yLIshows how
ties, anud that, far from even atteîeiptirlg showsl kue
te represent unen anîd womeni as they i.alke-

are in reaiity, lie simply panders tote bewlI adapt
worst Passions with a view 10 filthy the polîcy b
lucre. lteversing our local conteipo- tlîoughtful
rary's dictum, wo unluestatiig-ly selves fthe f
declare that people wluo esteeun liberty To une it apl
have nohhing but conhempt for a inauu raisoîl a vital
who rivets ou bis readors the cliains of fast far-reachli
lest, and that peaple who esteem real ter ou "Tlie E
courage fau 10o see any'puoof of it in the Zt5itgeist," but
championship of a Jew by a mai wbo us In exîiîitirig
backed by immense Jewisiî infunce preaciier, a cel
anîd uutoid Jewishî sshekels ,uid wbo a rostorer, le
knows that the Paris Police xiii protect wîîicîîIthe irý
liunt from ail hîodily burin iii the prose- Catbolie Etigi.
uution of a gig-antie self-advertising mount of recovE
selueme. Thîe oiy courage Zola shows la rwîo
s that of a P'. T, Barnunu blowing ilits attention t0 pi

owu born. IPortanîce, if we
Zola represouits thue prepouderating own, liat no e,

inftluenîce of Semitîc finance suppîorted sîndeuit, no pu
by interunatiomiai Freemasouîry anîd camp, Do îîîec
infidel jouruîalism ail over Europe, as whîo dreama of
opposed 10 wlîat th~e Tab/et cailsisIlleewl8
the besh elements of the French nationu over lu silon(
-the aristocracy, the army wihh il s hie age, Ilîs a
Catiîoiic traditions sud the bulk of tle in tehp
Catliolic population. On the one side our cîosest exi
are sincerity aud love of country, on 108e in pJwer.ç
the other the Lodges witli their coutrol it be deunr
of the unuey-rnarket and the press, tlîem, as lie di
"The same occuit and ali-pervading and enttiusiast
influences," says the Tabiet, b)iud thîe mopoltan and
organs of opinion il, other countries t0o our day was c
the sacred cause of Dreyfusism. The îîîougîîts and
Englisli." and wo may add the Cana- had tbe seai oi
dian audAmerican, secular, "press ad- bP~L~
vocale il almost without exception, In aope a
and The Times, whose Parisian corres- Ind ahincr

porîieuît is a raî:e-felow of ils liero, ol hn

beads tb line and (l'y to the boatiuig of and the nei
the hîg druun of pre o ftiia rhetoric.'" hudsofpron

These servile foiiowers of a -journal- absolute R(
istic wathlword would do Weil te large toler
expiaiuu, if they eau. îwo suspicious and her StE
circumstances that completeiy nuliify choosng r r
ail pleas for the innocence of Captaiîî indilet t
Dreyfus. The flrst is the fact that ibree as the unit-
years bave been aliowed 10 e lapse, bond of peî,
thres years of suffering by the prisoner W hhn
on the lie du Diable, before an agitation ing iesa if ne
was raised for a revision of the sen- polîiebutfsin

tence; and yet ail tbe evideuce pro- pltcbtsn

duced at the trial couid have been humai qualiti
brouglit forw.ard tlîree years ago, as Hil o was erfeî

no0 fresh tacts were elicited ath tetriai. Hua e a edf
Tbo ecod sspiions circumustauce Roansos

that te movement for revision of tbe Rod-naîuesa

trial is subsidized by the financia beo-ng to eaiy

masters of France. This looks very o! tuistoaBY

muccl like a selish job Put up by Zola ofhsoY lias

in order to fil bis own peekets and 10 Hie first imp
aqiestili more of that notoriety anafliemnatize

which is the very breath of his nostrîls. i wold ont b

olive, and give
I'ather Bene, S. J. Leaves For te the sanctuai

Paris. spirit is neitlîî

The Rev. J. B. Reuîe, Apostolie Prefect fils ownrelisand
Of -Aaska, saied on Satnrday ou the iearne(i tihî
Frenchlinher La Gascogne. Ho is goung hgî !sed

tePrsand Rome to ohtain froun the nate the quost
bade O! tite Society of Jeans, 10 Whîicll odlcta
lue belungs, at loast ton more asisant aelfil o! aap

for work ln the Klondike. assistnt s areful ofbe
receutly o! tiie present conditi Sos l t1 layoreor
gold regions, lue said m nth eais. rma

'Ltis bt now boe tat wo now bave lies in tbe nati

a fiuised building in, DawsonlCuy, a contributions(
hospital, a as.cbooilîouse, andl a eburch. quentîy ruaIe

but their reiiLion lias too offen aimed
at suppression insLei Of regulation, noir
lias taken into ai-cotint tiie jy of life.
It woid be incumibent on One wilo waa
reviewinig WisernaiCs policy at lengîh
tO 811)w what I silal! bere brietly

in1i~teIi,~ il; WaS 5Of the saune
textlire as tlîat wliich wvil1inuake Leo
XIII. a Lreat historjeal nauuo among
Popes anii reforiners.

Are Ouir Pliblie SoliooIs Sate?

*ntre of Alaska o! au! agri-
ilete to tach mehluoîis of
ids o! vegetahies aulti aiso
iniser, auîd ho ('ut aîu'l dress
Ml ho a gred h leuicit te thîe
;e euîtiro territory.
-in 1) wsoii City are elat-
?rspeet of soon 1uaviu, ant

icy of Cardinal

IRisi-iECCiESIASTICAL
r February the Rev.
l).D., contributes an
whîî'h, working upon
of Mr. Wilfrid Ward's
ARD1NAlý WISE,%AýN, he
vthoroughly the Car-
w' his ag,,e, and how
cd te uts wants was
he pursued. From this
article we permnit our-
.ollowjntr -extracts:Zn
Peaýrs that Mr. Ward bias
1issue, not 0o11Yinluhuis
ug and specuiahive ciiap-
;xclusive Churu'h and trie
it roun bis vsry setting ont.

Cardinual Wisemuan as a
'uîlrrivsrsiaist, a ruiler, andl
lias traî-ed thlin ues npouî
rt Arclîhislip of a uiew
land (lesired [liat thie unove-
ory slîould go for,, ardi; lie
Ia liolicv, and îi;rfeteul our
wiuîcipies of suhu iluiglulim-
ei euîaccept tient as ouur
ecilesuastucai statesunan or
ublie writer lin the ortliodox
ologuauî or metapiîysician,
of lîeiuîg lîard ouside lus
rau afford le pass thuen
ce. If tle Cardinal kun
netlîo is wlîich ho puirsuied
e f winning ih desorve
:minatiou. Nir will they
ýor persuaîivoness shuould
istrable thatinlufohiowing
lid, thirough a Most varisil
tic career, Iis great cos-

I father o!the Clîcrelu ln
one of a nember wlîose
1designs bave at lenut
of authiority sot UPOn Ilin
K11[.
ison of 'change, when
swei-e passing away
W W0170 puittîîugforth
trisc,hchad become "alu
Lonati," w'ith iRome's
rance 1er the new
Lady gaze on the old,
rather than creating,
to ail varieties as long
ty of the spirit in the
tece was presert-ed.
evor grasp Wieeman's mli
3fail to, cnderstand titis
ceere aiquiescence ln men's
Les, so long as tîiey did flot
oany truth o1 Revelation,

etly toloraut becanse be
ho ho ortlîodox lu thme
large with the Oxquisite

nd the fine balance that
îsteun in wtiicbevery phase
Lils assignable Position.

ipuise could neyer be ho
Sa novel growth in tbe
hlm, but te se wlether
)ear grafting on the Ro.-nan
s ils fruit and ils richruess
ary. The gennine Roman
tr sechariali nor syncrotisl;
pont a tradition thal knows
by long practice il bas
wisdom cof waiting, rni
i froun al] aides ho illumi-

tion ah issue. In matters
,d as momentous as îîuoy
perplexilIg subtlety. baste
dreauled than the iongest
submissiol te trie Cbcrcb's
secnres the laitii; and it
cre of developunent that
Sof knowledge will be fre-
eby Ihiose Witbont. AUl

.. . 1 f..ennrrn

aud thie witness of revealeil uogmra, froun1
Wilîi u athîority there eari ho ne appeal.

Airoad, tire logic or! lismather w as
umoîre cioarly seoir Ori hoth silos,; aumîhori -
tY tnadira itS aim azainst the onuipoi
teof indiviihual reasoul or ['rivate1
J uiient. anId['rivale 3J udgmeuit resist-i
0(1. But thlire was ne couîhnsing issue1
of ailiqtlaranism whîichîroîi l nasque-
rade, thiouighi a diseiuhoilied glîosh, in
thîîî out ward shows of am i Esabiisliîmeit.
Religions minils at Oxford, liaiîhiin-,
libraries, ived ini a realun of siuos
îîusy opposod Antiqcity 10 Authîorlty,
nover obsorving thuat it ie ouîîy l'y tire
power and prorogativeofo Authority
now present that Antiqiuity dos not
faie away froun the milhiomsof sîrug,,IinL,
mortals wlîo canuiot be sebolars anud
whîose lts is moulded by action, net by
erudition or tire fathers. 'ro bring thiim
contreversy, othierwise interminîable, te
an issus, Antiquity itseif must be n de
ho pronotnce, L'y one regal sentence, lin
aveur of Authiority as ils living voire.

Tho sentence wasextantiuu St. Augustine.
l'ler8 hîad been Anglicanus o! thie fourt-r
i'entury, as Ihere wore l)omatists of tire
nineteeth-Bislioips and clu rrchies andh
local usages, and appeais te timos pasi,
exactly tire saine lu bothi provinces,
Carthage and England. But St. Augustirie
was Atiquity; audJlho, the greateet of
thue fathuers, bail eut tbrouigh ail these
quiestionls witli a stateunent o! simple
fart. Scîisn, lhe said, was apostasy; and
10 ho diviilod freun the visible CIumchi
was te ho a schismatue: "Qaproptor
s3euruis jîîdicat erbis terrarum b onos non
esse qui se diVîduuît ah) orbo errarun,
iii quacutîqie parte orhis herraruin."

Then camne the sermon at St.
Mary's, Derby, ini 1839, "which
mniglit have been printed in
Ootober, 1845, as a sumary or
prerface Of I)EVELOPMENT," in
which Wiseman brouglit home
the theery of development of
doctrine and practice "'te the
Christian consciousuess with
shartliug vivacity." "If the Old
Testament proceeded by way of
growth and expansion, the New
lias net lest this qnality of life."

Religions belief dos not alter in iter
essence, bel lb grows and oxpands, and
lias ils full effect accorîhing as circcms-
tances allow. "Tite gerun only existed
iu the beginning"; stiil, as that germ
was a living thing, il coubained witbln
tself devolopunenuis o! thie grandest

compass. "Through i tie medium o! the
affections, as muchu as throughi dogmaticai
investigationîs," tie unysteries efthîe faibli
reaî'ied blîsir perfect stature; nay, her-
esy ilsoîf brouglît euhttiieir moauîiug.
Hoers la a view, we nîay confiler.tly
pronounice, whiih for the stationary or
crystallized Clîrch, wletber o! Angli-
cane or Rossians, substitutes a doctrine
of progress which il makes ulot so mccli
a part as the whole o! 0cr creod, and
declares ho hoe the secret whîreby, as
Catiiolies, we maintain ourselves ouder
the stress of oposition, as well as advance
ln tiue spiritual lite.

This was startling te many
who hadt lest hold of living ques-
tions. Wiseman therefore establis-
ed THE DUBLINv REvinw for flic
treatment of sucli questions, eni-
deavoured te raise flic standard
ef' ecclesiastical education, and
restore the splendeur of the
liturgy. Hie enceuraged and
protected the Couverts from
A nglicanism.
*Wiseman did not commit blunsel!

wiLingly ho any violent extemne. Hes
was not tiue man ho overlook tiue im-
portance Io Catbolicism in fact of ac-
quainlauîce with modernî criticisun, wltli
literature aud languages, wlîlî physieai
and mental scen(,e, as it la celtivated
lu thue great sctuools o! France or Ger-
mauy, withî Oriental 3hnd les, explorations,
and documenta. But il was tais nmis-
fortune that opportuniby nover came ho
hlm of traininug disciples or raising up
a succession of learued mon.

Hie was full of plans for this
objeet, but his failing licalth
hindercd their active prosecu-

1.The encyclical of the Pope on
the Manitoba school ccntreversy'
f urnishies occasion for the follow-
ing warni ng in THE WESTERN
CHÎRIST'IAN ADVOCÂTE (Met h.
Episc., Cinîcinnati):

«"Wkile we hîave littie sympalluy witbl
deuiomuîatiouîal as agailîst public 8ciîoole,
'vo eonte8s te an admnirationu of tle fidoli-
îy of the Rouuîau Cathuolics le cluldlîood.
Protestaints are slow 10 realiýzothue tre-.
mondons perils sud possibilihies efthue
clild hIfe. Lob the cdurc> iold ils yeuth
util thue sixtoentli year, anti ils influ-
ence over thueu ends oîuly w'th deathu.

"lThere is danger, in our consent t
undeuueminaîiouah educatiouî, that thie
reaction shaîl reacbh te yot more dan-
izerous extreme et atlîeistical education ;
thiat thue Bible ruledout ef thue sebeole
sl.all hoeoquiva!snt ho the Bible con-
demned y thue echioole ; tbat prayer ig-
nored eliai ho protaniîy holeralod.

"l'Inî'ertain sectionîs et 0cr cities the
Janger o! the infeetion of immerahiîy ln
immiunuent and dreadful. Children from
tîme alms and teiiemant-lionsss, witb ne
counception o! mnodesty, profane auJ yul-
gar aiîd semetimes itudecent, and yet
îlot knowing huaI thîy are aucl,native te
sinî and vice, are seated aido by aide
with delicaîs and modeat Ehile girls froun
thue best Chritian homes, prolectod on-
ly by the watclifulness of ovorworked
teacliers. There are ward-scboole lu
every city wluere child-exposure la fear-
luI ; both sexes luerded hegether, witb
ever-prssenî opportuniîy o! oxcbanging
notes and pidtuîres, impute and< deadly.

"Parenîts whuo can afferd it, and many
wbo inusl saturitice un erder thereto, wil
send their clhidren ho private sebools,
whîere aecti oxposure aud danger are re-
duced te a minimum. But ouly the few
eau (Io luis ; thue great majorily un such
wamds muet choose hetween educatioa
auder huose perilous conditions and ne
oducation wertny the name.

"What ehouid ho doue for these le ho
separahe thue sexes, in every grade in-
cludig thue iîiglî sclîool, u'rtaiuîly iu al
arades helow tlhe iluih selooL This me-
duces Itîe danger aI least oehlalf. If
parents would fatbfuliy visit the schmools
wluichî Iheir lile euses are counpelled ho
attenîd, a sentiment whîould ho created
speedly powerfui eneuglu to demaud
auJ socure tbe nseded changes."

EDTRIrrnAiNOTE: Thore le littlinlthe
foregoing declaration ot a Methodiet reli-
gions paper wbicb ws do net heartily
eiudortie. We are particuîarly pieased te
ses thuat our Protestant brethren are ho-
ginning to realize thes neceesity o! sepa-
raîing girls freun boys. But ltie Wesern
('hrislian Advocale muet ho very unau-
phiticated indeed if it roally behiovee
that children from the sîums are tbe
moet Jaugerous dlassunahes. Tue psrfum-
eJ and beribboned Jaughter of the
wealtlîy le oflen tam more insidiously vi-
cions, auJ on thue other baud multitudes
o! Cathueile chldren frou tbhe luns are
as pure as their guardian angele. One
great tmutb, bowever, thie Advocate
bruugs eut forcibly wluen il says: «;Pro-
testants are slow ho realize the Irmen-
(tous perilsanauJpossibilihies efthe
clild's lits;" se slow incieed thaI oe
would thhîîk they had forgotten ail about
their own childhood or bail nover
kuown wbat itle ste examine outils
conscience. Thue tact is nue man can
know eithem himselt or hie tsîlow mon
ubaesbo makes a practice e! examining
his conscience witb a view te centossing
bis sins.Tbe cbiidlikeigcorance-..affected
or real-of the nou-confessing womld la
a daily marvel te the practical Catheihe.

Lenten Services.

At the &tBoniface Cathedral theure wiIll
be, evemy wsek during Lent, sermon on
Tuosday evening aI 7.15 andI Stations of
the Cross on Fiday evening at the saine
heur.

Iu St. Mary'em Church, Winnipeg, the
eveniug serviceu, are at 7. 30. On Wed-
nesday's there will ho a short sermon, the
rosary and Benel 1iiction;on FridaysSti-
tiens oh the Cross ând Benediction. These
services will take place lu the Churefi
On the other week days there will ho at
the saune heur nught prayers auJ bIeS-'
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A SUCCESSFUL EVANGELIST,
Rov. W., A. Dunnett, a Man Wliose Good

Work is Wîdely Known.
i-e Relates Events ini ilis Career of general Interest-For

Years R'e Suffered froin Heart Trouble, and Frequently
front Collarse-On oine Occsion Five Doctors Were ini
Atttedaic-le is Now Freed front Rist Old Enemy,
and Enjoys the Blessing ot'Good llealth.

RElV. W. A. DUNNETI'.

POmn the 811%ith'?CFalts -r.. churcli, at Manchester. N.11.,
Throu-hout Canada, frointIhe five cloctors had arrived and

western boundary of Ontario to were in attendance I)efore lie re-
thelAtlantic Ocean, there ia no gainod consciousness. In al
naine more widely known in these cities and towns the nows-
tempcrantre and evangelistic papers freely mentioned his
woi k t hani that of the Rev. W.A. affliction at the time. Mr. Dun-
Dutnnett. Mir. Dunnett lias been nett said le had consulted many
the Grand Vice-Councillor of plysicians, though lie said, to be
Ontario and Quebec iu the iIoval entirely fair, ho had neyer been
Templarfs, and so popular is le any great lengîli of time undor
among tht, ruembers of the order treatment by any one doctor be-
that lu Montreal there is a Royal cause of lis itinerant mode of
Teruplars counicil namod "Dun- life. In the early part of the
lett Council" in his honor. For summer of 1896, while in Brock-
Mobre than ton voars Mr. Danîîett ville assisting the pastor of the
lias been goin;g from place to Wall street Metbodist church in
Place pursuing lis good work, e a glitc services, le was
tometimes conductiug a series* of speaking of lis trouble to a friond
gospel temperance meetinin- Who urged hiitotyD.W-
dopendontly, but always labor- liams' Pink Pilla, and next day
tIng for the good of his fellows. presented hrn witl a dozen
Whili in Srith's Falls a few boxes. "I took the puIs" said
Ihonths ago in connection wiîli Mr. Dunnett, "and 1 doclare bo
his work ho dropped into the you I arn a wolI man to-day. 1
]Record office for a littie visit used to worry a groat doal ovor
With the editor. During the con- the pain about my lieart, but
Versation the Record ventured that is all doue ,now, and I feel
to rernark that lis duties entail- like a new man." Ah this the rev-
> el au enormous amounit of lard erend gentlemnan to]d in a simple
work. To this Mr. Dunuett couversational way, and when it
aosented, but added that in lis was suggested that lie lot it be
Preaent pliysical condition hoe known, ho ratIer dernîrred, b,3-
Was equal to any amount of liard cause, as lie put it, "I arn almost
work. But it was nlot always afraid to say I arn cured, and yet
80, heisaid, and tieu ho gave the Iliero is no man enjoying botter
Wrter the following littie per- liesitli to-day than 1 do."
sonal history, witli permissioni t< At that time, at Mr. I)unuett's
make it public. Ho said that request, lis statement was only
for the past thirteen years lie published looally ,but now writ-
had been greatly troubled wil ilg under the date of Jan. 2lst,
a pain in the region of lis heart, from Fitcliburg, Mass., where le
fromn which le was unable to get lias been conducting a very suc-
any relief. At times it was a cessful series of evangelistic
du il, lieavy pain, at others sharp meetings, lie sayg:--'*l had held
and severe. Ofientimnes it reui- back from ýwriting in regard to
dered him unfit for lia engage- my lealth, flot because I had for-
Itents, aud at ail times it made gotton, but because it seemed
it difficult to move. llis trouble too good to ho true tliat the old
Was always visible to the public timo pain lad gone. I cannot
ayad frequently wlien conducting Bay whether it will ever returiu,
service lie would give ont and but 1 can certaitily s(Iy it lias
doctors lad to be called in to at- not troubled me for months,-aud
tend him. I amn in botter liealth than Il' ad

This occurred to huîn in the been for years. I have gained iu
'Yonge street churdli, Toroto ; fbah, leuce lu weiglit. I would
the Baptist cdurci, Woodstûck, prefer not to say anything about
N-.B, ; the Methodist dhurci, My appetite ; like the poor, it is
Carleton Place, Ont. On another ever with me. Yes; 1 attribute
occasion while preaching to an My good health to Dr. Williams'
audience of 2,500 peopile iu the Pink Pilîs, and you have my
Frayalin Street Congregational cousent to Use the fact."

Burning of the Oblate Residene
At Si. Laurent. àilanitoba.

Duriug the snow-storm of W~ednes.
day Iast, 23rd uit, the residence of the
Oblate Fathers at St. Laurent, near
Lake Manitoba, caught fire at about
five o'clock and ini two lîours the pres-
bytery, the private chiapel, and the
nuits' temporary abode were burnied to
the grouuid, in spite of tihe efforts of
the Oblates and their kindly noigbibors.
Most of the furrîiture was saved, thoughi
luch of it was damaged. Mauiy valua-
bie books were destroyed. Tihe bell
was ruined. and il was only by dint of
great exertions that the roof of the
new cburch was saved f romn the flames
tîrat frequently licked il. Tite wind was
go strong that ffieces of burning wood
were carried two hundred yards.

This is a great calumnity, as the St.
Laurent residence is, after St. Mary's
Pr'esbytery, the most important bouse
of the Oblate Fathers in Manitoba. The
sufferers have talion refuge in the school-
bouse near by. Tite burned build-
ings cost $5,000 and and are in-
sured for $12,500 in the Liverpool,
London and Globe. The good Fathers
are already prepariug te rehuild, haul-
ing ini tituber for the purpose.

TIECANADIA1N PACIFIC
IiAILWAY

1 & Loyal to Canadiran intereste.

(From tihe Montreal 'Witness,' Feb. 5.)
Tite people of Britilir Columbia are nlot

easy t0 satisfy ini the matter of tihe efforts
Whijci governmient, raiiways, press and
People of Canada geueral !y shilt make
in order to secure 10 tihe British ('olum.
bia ports the Yukon business, but tlie
('anadian l'acitie R«*.ilwav's course seems
to be hizihly approved at least by lie
Victoria (B.C.) 'Times.' h says: "Tihe
Canadian Pacific Raiiway Company bris
slrown wonderful, yet characteristieý,
energy in dealing with tire Klondike
question ; they have fairly flooded the
Uiiited Kingdoiu witb literature ln the
higireat degree berreficiai to the interests
of, Canada, yet indulging in no abuse or
mistrepresenlation f tire Americans. The
ecuae for Canada bas beau put in such a
manner that thousaudi who wouild bave
gone to Seattle, Tacoma, Portland and
other American points west corne to Viv-
toria, Vancouver and other B'ritiab Co-
lumbia cilles. Tite C.P.R. can tako pas-
sengers to Seattle quite as cheaply as
tirey eau land them iin Victoria or N'ait.
couver, but Ai lato tihe (opAy's cre lit

that ail their efforts have been 10 divert
thetravel to Canada. We do'î expect
railway companies te be iufleuced eu-a
tirely by patriotism, but the C. P. R. have
certainly lu ibis matter done ait withinn
their power to give Canada the benetit
of their influence without going out oft
the way to burt rivai hunes by faise state-
menti. The Alaska Commercial Com-
pany, with ail their experience la tire
Yukon and thorough knowledre of the
rultis and regulations Lyoverrning the im-
port of goodi to the Klondike, purchas-
ing their stores in Victoria la siguificant
testimony 10 the fact that the Canadian
campaign bas been conducted on the
proper lines and lirat it wili be complote.
ly stuccessful."

St. PeLtlir

Tite Rev. Fatirer Campeau, O. M. L.,
gave a humorous and interiitirag lecture
on Inhlian Supersitlions, li the muni-
cipal Hall on Snuday, February 201h.
Tîrose whe bad the pleainreofo attend-
ing were greatiy entertaiued.

'Cite week before, the Ladies of Letel-
lier gave two entertainments, lu the form
of an impromptu bazaar, realiziuc bv
their efforts the bandsome suim of $ 9j,
ail expeuses paid. Mrs., Jacques Parentd
sud Mrs. Poliquin are 10 be congratulat-
en or, the succesi of their good idea. Two
liitle girls were candidates for a large
doîl. Angellua Poliqluin won the prize
with $19, but Alice Jutras was only 15
cenits behind lier.

Tite bell aI the ludian Chape], a milesc
from Letellier, wae blessed On Sundayc
afteruioou Tihe Reverend Father Cam-
peau, 0. M. I., preacited to tihe Indians.

On Slirrove Tuesday the Children of ther
Si. Pie ichool etijoyed a "«toffy party ,"
kindly provided by M. le Cure Jutrae;
tirere were present 48, five of wirom,
however, are flot regular attendanta this
«, -iter.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Aianxeder Ave. West.

REM AR KS :_GoodS called for and deliv-
ered. Orderti by mail
FromptlY attended to. A
tlst Wth narÀa6and ad.

dress îbOuld accompany
each order.

Ali work ment 0. 0. fD. If
flot received on delivery, * *
muet be called for St
Olfloe.

Work turned out withIfl 4 bours notioe wli
be-charged 16e onl the 9 extra.

CUBtoniers baving compiaintB tota fake sither
in regard taLaundry or deliverr will pleaso
make them ai the Ofce. Parce elef ot over 60

days will be sold for charges.
Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN,- - Prop.
W i N N I P E a~

talder!1
TO DAY'S LIST:

Fine Briti8li Columbia Salmon, per can,
- 10c,

Mustard Sardities, large caus.
-'2 for 25c -

Fresir Mackerel, per cari.
- 15e -

Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for

- 25C -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
- 40c-

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25e and up. -

Fine8t Bulk Cocoa, per lbn.,
- aoc -

Finest Coff ee, per lb.,
-

4 0e-
Good Ooffee, per lb.,

Fine old Cheese, 2 lbs. for
- 25e -

Try a pound O! ouI7 9;k

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

KLONDYKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon coun-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

SaiIillgs for March
Danube
Victorian
Ning Cliow
Cottage City
Queen
Islander
Thistie
Victoriait
Danube
Queen

Cottage City sails
aud Stickin on:'y.

*Mar. 8
C4 9

cc10

12
15
17

92
24

for Wrangle, Juneau

For full information, apply
to flie nearest Canadian Paci-
fie Railway Ticket Agent, or
address,

ROBERT KERR,
Trafflo Manager,

OVERCOATSI
OUR STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

S PECIAL LINES
Prices as usual- Right.

White & MaHahan's
496 Main Street.

AGENTS WANTED.
11, every part of the Dominion la irandie

aur jubilee goods. We olièr the neatesi
designs on the market. Large sales and
big profits la b,3 realizrjd by lihe right men.

Sett of samples sent try mail)tipon tire
receipi of$l1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSEy,
14 Drummond St.. Mouitreal P.Q.

Keep
the Blood
Circulatiflge

To do thiS satisfactorilY duriug tire
chiliing winds of winter, there is nolîring
better than a weil brewed Ail Malt
Stout. A plutor haif pint botle aday
iras in many cases worked wouders,
strenglheniug and invigoratiilg tire sys-
tem. Drewry's Extra Farnily Stout, in
Smnail cesks, aud quart, plut and a iraif
plat boulies, for sale by wine sud spirit

mercheuts, or direct fromn Brewery.

EDWAKD L 1IItEDWRYbvi
.LUIgr. Winniperg.

Nortlierll
Pacifie Ry.

Cani Ticket You t
To the South

The fîrst-classe une to Minneapolis, St.
PeuhlCiricago, St-.Louis, etc. Tire only
lins running diniîrg and Puiîa a r..

To the East
LoweSt rates 10 cli Points ii Eatewn

Canada and tire Eciterli Stetea, via 19L.
Paul andl Chicago, or Duliuth, making
direct corinection sud qaick timte, if de-
Etireni, or furnisbing arr opporîunity te
tae in tire large cies on thre route.

To the West
Knoteuey country (the auiy ai-ratilser-v-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tecoma,
Portlarnd, couuecting wtth trans-Pacific lines
for Japen ailchina. Coast steamers and
S3Pecial exeurniion steamers to Alaska; als»
qutckest lrne and fluest train service ta San
Pranensca and California pointa. ilpecial ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THIE OLD COUNTRY
Bertha regervad and through ticket.s 501<

for at! stearnship Ilseski&liing tram Mrnt
real, Boston, New york and Phiiedeiphia be
Great Britain eua continenta, point&; aise
to South Africe and Auitreli&L.

Write for Quotations or eail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICIIET AGaNr,

.4t. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Street*, tu IHfofl

Manitoba lBuilding.

Northern
]Pacifie IIy.

Tume Cerd taking affect on Monday,
August 24, 1896.

MAIN LUNE.
North"t

BOund. Boud.
Rtad up ftaad dowi

zSTATIONS

8.80a 2.55P OIl- .Winnfipeg... OOtp L
8.15a 2.44p 8.0 *Porta eJe...1.lp 7.OO
7-50a 2.28P 9.3 :St- Norbert... 1.25p 7 .20
7.30a 2.14p 15.8 ... Cartier. . .. 187p 7.89p
6 59a I.55p 28.5 '.iitAgathe ... 1.55p 8.06p
6.45a 1.46p 27.4 'Union Paint.. 2.03Sp 8 17p
6.22a t.3bp 132.5 estiver Plains..' 2.14P 884P
5.53a 1."'JP 40.4 ... Morris..2.arp .OOp
5.29a 1.06p 46.8 .. t. Jean..2.44p 9 2p
4.52a 12M46p 6. ..- Lt9he. .6p .
8.a a Z 56p65'.0..- Emerson .... 3.2.5p 11.00pn
2.30a 12.10p 68.1 . . .. Pembina -. ... 8.40p îl.t6p
8.35P 8.4ea 168 Grand Farke.. 7.05p 7."b
U4tra 5.05a' 228 *.WtnipegJct. 10p45P rOOp

7.30a 458..Duluth... .roa
8&&up 470 -Minneapotis 6 40a
&00tp 481...St.Paul. .

MORRIs-BRAsîDoN BRANCI

Eaet W. Borrng
Bo nd Itaad down

Read up

880a.a 2.55p .,.inpg Io .5
8 30P 1-05bp ma nrris. e 21.5p 7.I
7.35p 12.48p 10 -. Lowe prm 2.68p 7»S9
&384p 12.18p 21.2 .0.Mr- e.- C'5456.0r4p 12.08p 25.9.. Rolnd.8S'.4 p P.10&
5.21p liSta 88.5 *iR. osabank' - 58p 9B47&
4.53p t11.37a 89.6 ... Miemi... 4.(61;o117%
4.02P 1117a 49.0 *.Deer'wood .... 428p 11.17a
8i.28p 11.04a 54.1 O.Aitamont..-.. I.4fp 11.4Me
2.45p 10.47ea 62.1 .... .Somerset .... 4.58p 12.28p
2Mi8p 1082a 68.4 *.Swan Lae. 6&12p LS0p
1.35p 11574.6 'Indianglpringl 5. 26p l.Sgp
i.Otrp il.07a 79.4 * Maiepolli.. 5.87p 2.07p

1t12p 9.52ea561 ..GreeflWay . .52p2.45p,
11.56a .8e 2 .Bldr 6 .20p &22p

.0e 9.17e10 . .BI)lont. ...-
6.43P 4.18î.

10.20a 8 59e 100.1.7 -,- HiltOn ..
7.00p 5.0%,94.5. 8.4M _U7 . .AhdoWn .. 7.îp 6

9.2e .5e ~0 . Wawanesa .p6O2
&654ea821e* .o1 .Eltliotts . .p &19 P
8.29e 14ei.5 Rutwie 7.45p 6 85 P

7.ae'17e187.2 *.Martinvilie 8 0
P 7 .5

7:W 7Oua7a 145-1 ....-.Brandon. .b. Pop~ .O

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRuNCH

Borlld d onaead d'n Bo
E ci Read Up

Mixed Na.o STATIONS Mized NO.
SOSEvery 4' c Sol1ver

Day ,al-



bT O~TI~WEST ~ETVI~W, ')rTESD.AY, LA2E~ CI~ a. -

A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A p.'rfect fi ttlng shne are th-~e, ornbt
*nationv wh ien leld t(> thfe heauîîi j
* tory uf Cindereila. We ean înrnimh*
*the basis of roany a rornàaîîce in schoü
*wearing, for eurcivswill tIL <mv iooi,

nof matter how sapely <or unslîaey*On.- oi the nmany bargv ýs,Ldis*
* 1'd BuLWu IIB,>oL8, exteuii(>i soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXI WEEK

M ARCIL1

f,-Second Sunday ini Lent.
7, Mon7day-St. Thomas Aquinas,

Doctor.
8, Teusday-St. ,John of God, Con-

fessor.
9, Wedniesday-St. Frances of Rome,

Widow.
10, Thursday-The Forty Martyrs

of Sebaste.
11, Frday-The Iloly Windiîîg-sîeet
12, Saturday-St. Gregory the Great,

Pope, Doctor.

BIU 1 F LErT S.

Rey. Fater Woodeutter, of iretins, ii
lu town.

Rev. Fallier P. Magnan, Superior a
Qî' Appelle, was tiere last Fridlay*

Rev. Father Guillet, O. M. J., preacliec
an instructive sermon ou AstiaWednles.
day at the 9 o'clock Mass i ii St. Mary'e

Rey. Father Belle, O. M. I., bias beer
nominated touitue post of Vicar of lii
Oblate Missions in the arcl-diocese ci
olombo.

Bey. Faîber Camper, O. M. I., was in
town lutI Friday, to consult with Hik
Grace about the rebuildiîîg of the Si
Laurent Presbytery.

Rev. Falluer George, 0. M. I., wbo ii
now convalescent at St. Boniface Hospi-
tal, will sbortly leave for the missions ol
Fort Francis, to wbicbho b las been re
eently appointed.

Mr. F. W. Hexubacd l!sa rustier. He
bas already sont us bis gorgeous picto'
rial annormcement of the "Western
Canada's Great Industrial Fair," Winni.
peg, Jaly Il to 16,1]898.

His Grace the Archbisliop af St. Boul.
face preaclued lu lis Catbedral ai Higi
Mass last Sunday, giviug excellent prac-
tical directionus as to the proper obser.
twance of the Leuten penitential spirit.

Rey. Father Biais, O. M. IL, left the
-Et. Boniface Hopital yesterday, and will
go to the Province of Quebec to-mor.
row for the beîîefit of bis bealtb. He will
b. accompanieti by 11ev. Fr. Cloutier.

Our Holy Father, Leo XIII., lias now
entered on bis twenty-first vear since
bis election tothue Souvereiin Pontifi-
cate. The lwenlietb anuiversary of bis
coronation o-ýcurs the day after to-mor-
row, March 3rd.

Eastern enterprise doesn't seem tb be
"lun I' withtihie West. Wlîb aIl its
sprightliness the Montreal Sar dos not
besitate to beglu Dow, as a special treat,
a South Africau seriel which tthe Wilnni-
peg Free Press fiished several moutha
ago.

M, l'Abbe Maillard bias jusî f inished
a most lifelike portrait of kMgr. Ritchot.
The venerable pastor of St. Norbert de-
c,lares that lie cannot ose any difference
between the artist*o 1"coutterleit preseut-
ment" and what bis looking-glass re-
flIces.

Wlueu wo hear of great cold waves
andLuge falstofsnow ail over the con-

tInent, we bIess our stars for being un
Manitoba wbere thila winter bas bitlier
bo been mild and delightful, with 11111e
à now and Ileu dark daY8, and with pieu-
ty of our incomparable Buflahine.

ST, }IYACINTUs, Fêbruary 19.-Mr. R.
E,ý Fontaine. lawyer or' iisCity, bas
beon elected Mayor of St. Hyacinthe le
Confesseur for the 33rd lime. One niay

'jadge of the poptlarity.9i Mr. Fontaine
by the tact that ho lias also 1been prefeet
of the country for the lust twenty-five
YearO.-MOmqTnREALSTAI.

The stridents of 8t. Boniface College
are preparing a greait tree-acî tragedy,
"Bouvines," bY Bey. Fatlier Longhaye,
S. J., for tbe celebralion Ou Mardli 2Isi
of Hie (irace's Consecratiou AuniVer.
sary. Vie play wilî be given on the ove
and the clebration wilI take place on
Ttaesday, the 22nd. The real auniver-
sary la tle 191h; but, as this date faIme
On a SaturdaY, an inconvenieut day for

the couintry clerily, the anniversary wil]
be celebrated three days later.

Chîoiera lias broken out at Jafina
(Cey Ion), and cases vire also reported
fronti districts in the neighorlood. Mea-
surp.,q liave been takenl to prevent the
epMeomic froîn spreading. His Lordslîip,
Bi8lîop Joillain, 0, M. IL, and the Oblate
missioinaries have our syînpatby ln tlîis
time of anxiety for tiîeir fioeýks.

Tlie Newinan Literary Gtuild.

Last Friday evening the Newman
Literary Guild 1101l, ini Si. Mary's Sciiool,
a meeffting wiiiciî, oth in point of
atteuldanceanaîd in the debate that tool,
place, was very interesting.

Tite sntbjeet of the debate was: "Re-
soive'J that tiue printiug pres 1 more
nsefuil to n tilii tan steaun ns a motive
p,-_wer", Mr. E. Golden for the affirma-
tive and Mr. Marrin for the iegative.
B3,ti, sides ilefeided their view s with
irsi ulas argumrents, ard it was otilY
ater the jud.ge hll takeit some time t0
weigh the arguiments of hoth ides tuat
lie de ili favor of the atiirmîative.

Qiîite a nmuner of youna lad ts accept-
ed the invitation, wlîleh was extended
to tiienli iy the guild the Friday before,
to join in tiîs lîterary work, and me
hope to se a stili larger nuimber at the
the next meeting.

Tite meeting next Friday will he
especiaily interesting, as the Rev. Fr.
G3uillet w iii concînîle bis paper on Il"hue
ose aid abuse of novels."-Co?ï.

1Mr. James Fitzsimmîîons

Many friends ail over the Dominion
will imite witb us in mourning the bs
of Mr. James Filzsinimons, Deputy
Warden of Stony Mountaimu peniteiîtiary,
wiuo quietly breattiîed bis last ln St.
Boniface Hospitaliaat saven o'clock unthue
eveuuîng of àiaturday, the 26t1î uit. Being
about sixty years Of age, lie was prepariîug
ho retire from bis long anud faithful service
as a penitentiary oficer, and looked
forward to years of well earned rep,,se,
wluen ho was sîricken down wiî¶ iî r.
riiosis of the liver. As ho hîad long been

iafflîcted witiu poor Jieallhu, luis lust fatal
malady resisted aIl the eff'orts of thue besi
imedical attendance anud the devoted
nursing of tbe good Sisters. Wlthu truly
Christian fortitude Mr. Fitzsimmons ac-
cepted the Divine Wili anud refceîved the
last Sacraments wihh edifying rosignation
and fervor. He had aiways been an

exemplary and pions Cathloic; in tact,
the persecnýtiouîs lhoendured in vie
exact flilmn of lbis <lties were due,
iin a greal mneastire, 10 lis ontspoken
attaehumeuut 10 the true faitia.

le losi lis wife some seven years ago
anid wislied ho be buried by ber aide in
Kingston, wlither bis remairus iill be
tken Lo-morrow. His ouly immediate
relatives still living are two sisters, one
n Ireland and another in Brooklyn, N. Y.
lie linseîf was a native of County
Wexford. The Cathiolie sisterhoods of
British Columubia, howard wbom lue was
ever most generous lu bis benefactions,
wilI, we feel sure, reunember Ilueir dear
and devohed friendin l their fervent
prayers. R. I. P.

Mr. Patrick Barrett.

XVe regret t0 announce tbe sudden
deatb last Saturday night, after an ill-
nes of ouly one uour aud a' halt, of Mr.
Patrick Barreit, of 708 Dufferin Avenue,
a bigiuîy respected ex-employee of tue
C. 1'. R., wtuo uad been fer some lime
past spe'udung bis decliiuing years lu the
bosonof lie family. 1l18was 50 prachu-
cal a Cathiolic tuat lus dealb, thouglu
suddeu, was îuot "tnuprovideil." He was
about 66 years of aie. The Requiem Mass
'Aas offered for hlm huis morning attî
9 o'clock i the Church of the Immacu-
late Conceptionu, frou wluiciu tluefued
100k place.

R.1. P.

BUYINC
enlelaDRUOS

î # sen nel atter Of confidence, as*
* 11n te business ls sophistication*

* ordoes any oher avenue af*
* ont Ho ready a meaus of dispoalng of *
* wort liloe articlesq. You can bny a *
* pair -'it5hoes for $1 or $iO-lt's eu- *
* ilcYReiyas atter of quallty. 'here *

j s as 1 U ch dlfi'ereuce, lu the qflity *
* of drugs as there la in shoe, *
* excePt in, Dureuaslng one YOD
* a aUëe Your own Judgment, lu *
* buyitig the other YOud re en- *

* t.relydependent upon the honestY *
* and Judgmeuu of the Druggist. #

In nOne case It ia only a matter of *
* comfort and appearance, and in *

*the other fiequently of LIFE or *
*DEATE.
* You can always rely wlth the ut-*

*mont confidence on the DRUOS snd*
*Mediclues whicb you get ai

*W.J. MITCHELL:*
"t DRYJQGIST.

39 IaIn St. Portage Ave. *
* WINNIPEG.

-'She cornes ironu the past and re-visiti
hily Tooi
Sue Ook.,a. she did then, all beauty

and i looIxu
So0siiling and tenider, so fresh and
And yonder sfic sits iinMy Cane-

bottoîiietchair.
Many a man sits silent and atone iu a

home of mourninig and conjures np before
bis eyca the face and forin of the woman
wiîo was once a ioving wife and a faithfii
he]pmaîe. lu thousands of snch cases the
wife inight stili bc alive and weil and
happy, had the mîan heem not oîily a gond
hui.haiîd, but a wise adviser. Women
shrink from thue ordeal of conuilting a
physician. Thecy sliudder at the thought
of subilnutting to the ohuoxioîis eamna-
tions insisted ripon by uîost physicians.

In tbe iuajoritv of cases they have none
of tîxis hesitaiîcy about coniilting their
busbands. A wise man wiit uiderstand ai
once that troubles of tbis description will
soon break down a wonuan's general bcalth.
He wili iînderstaiid tlat a specialist of emi-
neuce and world wide repntatiouî should be
frankl.v consulte(] at once. Dr. R. V.Pierce,
for thIîrtv years cliief consoitiug physician
ho the Invalids' Hotel and SurgicalI mati-
tute, at Buffalo, N. Y., la oneC of the ulost
emincît and widety.known specialiats in
the wor)Ld With the assistance of a staff
of able plhvsiciaiis, he bas prescribed for
iuaà&y tbousands of ailing wonuen. HIe bas
discovered a won(iertul nedicine for wo-
mcin, that niay be used in tbe privacy of
their houles. It is Lnown as Dr. Pjcrcr's
Favorite Prescription. 1h curesaurely,
5l)eedily and permnueîtly,all weakness and
disease of the disiinctv feéminine organjanu.
Ih ailays indlamnmatio'n, brais ulceration,
soothes pain, givra rest to the tortured
îurrves, and checks dcbilitating drains.

K O4 O L atholie o lloIego

That Computes anually wtb balf a dozen

Protestant Colleges & Collegiate Intiutes

ln proportion t10'the number 0f ils
PuPjis, st. BonLiface Colege...

Mias WVon. . .

-->m Kcre Scho1sahipsr
Than any of ils Protestant Competitors.

H-a1 the following extuat from the
NOwu IiWEST REVuIPtV, July 81h, 1897 :

The shudents 0f St. Bloniface Coluege came
off wtb even more than usual suceess. They
capinreul the two scbolars3hhps for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, ni ihe prevlousyear, win-
nlng the covehed $ 40 over 26cornpetitorsmfront
bis own and otiier colleges, and Jean Arpin
the correspoudlng $ 25 ln the Prelinihnary
over twenty competihors. As onreaudîdates
numbereul ontyý elgbt agalusi forty Ironu
tbree other col leges, this double victory re-
dounuîs greatly to their credit.. lioreover
Achille Rousseau was foarhb Ont Of seventy-
seven lu Latin anud Aigebra, Antonin Dii-
bue wus irst ont of one luundred andl thirty
ironu St. Bon trace, Wiunipeg, Portage La
Prairie. Rra ndon andl Regina, in the Latin
oi hue ineiimnuany. Tue French anud Hi'story Iehotarshhp of $ 61) lu the Previons waswon by iotunat Lacluarce. In the Latin
course ofMcuit auuad Moral science, Marinsa
Cinq-.Wars took his B. A. degree wiilu finalcl1uss. lonors and flue Silver Meulai, wbiîeNoel Henni, r and E. J. Golden dhvhded the
two stiiolurhi ps 1in the Junior B. A. year,
recelhViî$l, aieachu. rbe onuy other student
ln thhsyea$r, Gustave Ilocan, obtalurd irsi
class marks iln ail1 the honor papers of his
cours(". The Mti. Boniace canid ates main,-
taha'rd their long esiuiblished reputattlon for
thoroughnuess hn the pass subjecis, Cîiq-Mîars
beîng second ont or tweniy-ehght in Lauhi
andl irsi oui oîthirty-threc ho Physhes. Not
one of the Si. Bonihface men fiued lu any-
tiung.

TERS :-Boarders -

Day pupils

Apply 10

$13.00 a monthu.
3.00 c

ThuE 11v. THE RECTOR,
Thue College,

Si. Bonuiface. man.

REBUCTION SALE
ln order ho nuakO roonu for
Spring goods, aiready arriv-
ing freely, we have decidej
to clear out our winler stock
and ýhall sncceed if pruceî
cuit anv figutre.

LADIES SKATING BOOTS,
MEN'S & BOYS' HOCKEY BOOTS,

1ALL KINDS 0F FELT BOOTS,
WARm abUSE SLIPPERS,

.MITTS AND GLOVES.

These goods Will pomitively
be sold at

ýCost :Price.1
FI[rot colu»e,
F'1rst Choice.

FAHEYIS,
558 blain St ., Corner- Ruperlt St.,

WYi JORDAN,
C DOES ROT KEEPCARBIAGES

ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour f roim, 7 to 22 . 3.'.. 1.00

ý1 1ý .. 2 2 to7. ý......2.00
No Ouder Less Than.... ........ 1.00
Weddings ............ 3.00 10 5.00
Curisteuuiugs ... ................ 2.00
Funerals................. ....... 300
Cliorchi and Retui-n.............. 2.00
Opera ai-d Retturu........... .... 2.00
BaIl anud Retnrn ........ 3$2.00 ho 3.00
To or Fromn Depot ....... ... o.0

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhonle 750.

Tlue Famlly Medicine.

'front Lake, Ont., Jan. 2, 1890.
'W. H1. tomstock, Brockvihle.

Dean ltr,- Fora numben ou yegrs 1 have
useul and sold v our'-tir. Mors,,* tndiuun Ruor1ha. consdmr ti- i. nthe vry beat ion"FamityIlise," andl ail uiioîfris speak hhgh-iy of thein. 'fours irnly,

R.LA%%-.SON.

Cathiolic Book Store
S12-I3ONhTIEF'ACEu

Býook, h5atlonerv, Pietureasud PictureFn ur Rih lo ng Artcle-s and Shuul lRe.
quish tes. P'RENIH INKs aspecualty. Wiiole.
sale and Retail. Corresxuoadence sohicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE aud Shorthauid Instu-
imte is the place to go If you waut either a
BUSi ness EiuîcalIion or a couina- lui Short baud.H anîdsoune Annual Annouuucenaent free.

Iit atera not whaiher you are goung townnt. ou the fai~m, ln the workshop. or ln the
Merchant's or Nsuuiaciurer's office, youneed a thonoughi Busîiess Educal ion lu ord.'r
t0 rucceeuu well. Write for the Announcemeni
of Winnipeg Business Col lege. Forfuli par-ticujars. addrFsu.
C. A. F'LEMING. PreS.. G. W. DONALD). Sec.

Ce Mo- Be A@
G rait Il eputy for Manitoba,Rv. A. A. Cluerier, Wihnnipeg, Man.

AGENT OF'lHF, C.M. B.A.
For the Provhince of Manitoba with powerot
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. Barreit, Winnipeg Man,
The NOsRTuWEST REVIîIW Is ithe officîsAorcau for Mianitoba anud thîe Nrihwc.s ofibe

('atbOic Mutuah Beneflt Assochaàtlon.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Muets Ai Unhty Hall, Melutvre Bloek,

every ici uand Ird Wednesuîay.
Spririiual Advisor, Rev. Fai.uer Guillet;

Chanedl<or, Ueo. Giermah n ; Pres., M. Conway;
Ist Vhe-Pres., G. Glaulnlsb -2ndiV'hcc-Prea,ýJ. oim1 y;Rt'c -Sec., 1IL A. R'ussell;Asoi., I.F. Ilinous; Fin.-Sec, 1D. P. Alîman - Treas.,W. Jriai Marshiall, f. OCouunor,- Guanu, A.D. NMeDonuilul; Tu usuresý, P. Sheà. R. Maurpha.F. W. Ruaseehu, S. Jobîn aud .. OConaîor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ai the Ilnumacukate conceptionSchool Roonu on firsi ndsud i rd Tuesday lnech rnonth.
8piritual Aulvigor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., 11ev. A. A. Cherrher;- tsi Vice-pres, P.O'Brien;lnd Vce-Pres., A. Picard, Rec.-Sec.J. ýNlarkitiski,1utsAuscun'su. ;Asst -Rc-Sec..J1 Sc-Iimidt; Fan.-Sec.,J.* ËE. Manniuing,28j Pott

uit; Teiu.,. Shw; arsalhF. Knînikie;
Iuad, L. B uot ; Trustees, P. O'fljou, A. Pircard.

Catholie Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Houorary Prebldent and Patron, Ris Grâethue Archbibhokofn St. Bonifaue
2Pres.. A. H. Reune dy -lu iýeDnud Vhce, M H sI ceD1lu. oyle,bges; Hec. Sec., F. W.ltt)sarl ; Assi. Se,, (G. 1'essier; Fin. Sec. MiBergeron; Treas., G, Gladuih- Mumshal ,p.Kiakhaan.er, Gucuru, L. W. drant; Lir..hn, H. bulIlvan Corre8ponuliri Sec., J. jýGolden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catho lic Order of Foresters.
1Meets 2nd and 4tb Frhday lu every monthIn UnIy Hall, McIntyre Biock.
Chuaplan, tiev. Faiher Guillet. o. M. !WCbieî Rau .. Xlurpiuy; Vice Cief Rau ,J.A.Mclauuhs; e. Sec.. F.- WN. Russell~ Fin. sec..H. A. Russell, Truas., Oo. Germain u sfcea, J. A.' Nlinnis, K.. D. McDonalul. and Jas.,&laiou; Repret3eniaulve tn, State Court co-vention-J. D. Mc.Donalul; Alternate, T.Jobiu-w

LUHGAL.

C ILWOUR& HATING. BARlt3us.l

G. Bl. Vendomef1 Cali and see..
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKÇS AND BEADS.

'-AL\TcNC GOOmDs, ErTc-

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Un tel.

Califorllia Willos
White Wine, now 5 years
bottled, - - $5.OO per doz.
Red Wine, now 5 years bot-
tled, -- $4 50 per doz.

Onltario Willos...
Native Wine, Tht qnality,

$1.25 per gallon.
Sweet Catawha, Tht qua]ity,

*1.50 per gallon.
Dry Catawba, Ist quality,

$1.50 per gallon.
RICHARD & CO.

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Do.lo OINE[B A *AECH ?
SWe seit them, seIt them at

price that you ca't afiord
"011, o go tchles. Gov-e~l hsize.s ad styles. But

'we'll jusi mention two:
As ELGIs Os WÀtl'rgm

WATCH, best nuoement
made, huntink case, accu-
-ate time-keeper, handso-
neiy engravqd Dueber Ca-
e, heaviiy gold-plated-

last for all turne. Ladies'
or gentleman's size.

We'Il send it to your
%ddres8 wîth. privilege of

tireiy as reproseuved, geud
it tack-costs you nothing. if you like lt, a

'hLaent express charges and $6.50. -That's
fair. Or this-

fl,5A H UNTING CASE WATCH,
Sbeautifully engraved "Case,mu first.class movement any

W * size, heavily plated (14k)-
looks just like a $40-00 gold
watch-keePs as go-d lime
as any of theri. Sent to your
express agent with privile e
of examiuatiou-same coufi.
tions as ail our watcheg sent

4 out-and if yon like it, pay*hin $3.95 and expres<s char

giiyoo take our Word for if
and $END MONuçu' wîTH ORnER, a hand8ome
chain goes with elîher, and express charges are
paid by us for the prices iianed ahove.

ROYAL MÂNUPFACTUREING 00.
334 DIÉRBOR.N ST&., CRiÇcAQo

The Nopdheimerpiano.
ALBERT EVAN8

Ja KERR5,
M. UGHES SON,

2122 Banatyne Street.
Telephone 41,9

Te/egyaph Orders will receive
Proml)t Attention.

We have Just openea up
FINE LUNE 0F

CatholicFrayer Books
HAIRT &CO*

BOORsirEîRu8 -

-- ANqD 8TATIONBRO

884 main Street. -Wianipeg, alM

Puù @ýp;

Dr. MOrse's Iidia. Roof Plus

~ hando t 1$ft
Pro vided for ait discasea aaigng frmn
(MPURE

aseah*eus -e feopnBL>IYorso S IVb4îtWï CulNls

W. H. CGUSTOK
ecrC VUtiur. /era.a .


